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S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALI EN REGISTRATION 
Street Address / Y.'. .. ~ .-<'L/., .. .. .. ............. ................. ...... .. ..... .......... .... ... .... ... ................ .... . 
City o, Town,~ crr ir;~ ......................... ............................. · ·········· 
How long in U niced Staces .... ...... d.J fj£tl/r:J ..... ....... How long in Maine 2. .. 7.~a,,-J 
Born in ..... ~ ... .. ...... ... ......... ......... ... ....... ...... .... . Date ofBirth ... -zl(.w.u:.I.. .. J-J- ... /..f.9 / 
If m arried, how many children .... ....... ~ ... ... ... ... ....... ..... ...... Occupation . W...~ 
Na(P~,~!n;c:;;>,1;:;r .~ . Ccr.rp ... .. ....... ..  ·· ··· ···· ····· ·· ··· ··· ··· ······ ··· ···· · ·· ·· ··· 
Othec la nguages.~, ..... {?~)···~ ········ ······ ····· ·········· ····· ··· ····· ······ 
H ave you m ade application for citizenshi p? ... . :2?.o. .... .. .. ..... ........ .. .............. .. ........ ........ .. .......................... ..... .. 
H ave you ever had military service?.· ···-~····· ···· .......... .. ........ .... ... ....... .......... .......... .. .. ......... .. .... ....... .. .. ....... .. ... .. . 
lf so, where? ... .. .... .. .. ...... ......... .... . ....... .... ...... .... ........ ........... When? ......... 1 ............ .......... .. .... .. .... ........... ....... .. ......... .. .. . ( ~ . 
Signature ... _'j;__~ .--J~ .....:".\.~~"""".,_.,,-~ 
Witness .... ~}~ .. ...... ... . . 
